
RuTH LATTA 

Brownie and Montgomery 

W HEN IN NEW DELHI i11 tl1e n1id-1970s, Ca1nero11 and Beata 
McKinley adopted tl1eir son Moe. The nuns had nan1ed the 

baby Mol1andas after the great spiritual -leader, Gandhi, because 
they hopecl he would becotne a prophet and saint, and because 
his skinny body resen1bled tl1e fragile figure of tl1e father of lnclia. 

Wl1e·n · Ca111 and Beata first saw tl1eir boy, he was a healthy 
one-year-old, witl1 brow11 eyes, a winsome smile and a vocabulary 
of sounds. Tl1e otl1er orpl1ans, all older than l1e, haci n1acle hin1 
their pet, but if he had been left in tl1e hon1e for abandonecl cl1il
clren his future prospects would have been lin1ited. 

Cam's first action, once tl1e lJaby was settlecl in, was to go to 
his office at tl1e High Conm1ission and calJle tl1e goocl news to 
Beata's sister Gunda in Bonn, Germany, and l1is n1other in King
ston, Canada. Gt1nda responcled with an ecstatic phone call ancl a 
parcel of hand-knit baby wear which was far too l1ot for the cli
tnate. Beata laughed and sl1ook l1er head. 

"It's not tl1e gift, but the thought," Cam ren1inded her, as 
tl1ey leaned over tl1e crib, watching their son sleep. "1Vlun1 will 
probably inundate us with itchy little sweaters too." 

But Mrs. McKinley clid not. She wrote, saying she was very 
surprised to hear tl1ey l1ad aclopted an ''ethnic" child, but was sure 
they l1ad already considered tl1e potential problen1s. 

Reading these words, Beata's blue eyes turned icy. Sl1e 
reached for tl1e spoon that Can1 was using to feed Moe his n1.ashed 
banana and took over tl1e job, witl1 n1uch tender l1aby-talk. Later 
Ca1n burnecl tl1e letter. 
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His n1other had always saicl, witl1 pride, that sl1e ancl Can1 
coulcl discuss anytl1ing, because tl1ey were friends as well as bei11g 
n1other and son. Her husband hacl died on tl1e Norn1andy lJeaches; 
Cam knew l1is father only as a handso111e it11age in. a silver frame. 
As soon as Cam was olcl et10t1gl1 to go to scl1ool, l1is 1110tl1er l1ad 
gone back to work to 1nake sure her only son lackecl for notl1ing, 
and certainly l1e hati never felt deprivecl, gro\A.dr1g lip. He l1acl sailecl, 
gone to can1p, joined the Scouts, been on scl1ool trips. He got into 
Queen's University easily, ancl spent his junior year abroad, in 
France, altl1ough it alrnost lJr,oke l1is n1<)tl1er's heart to see hin1 go 

so far away. 

"rn1 sitting at your desk writing tl1is letter, surrounclecl by all 
tl1e tl1ings tl1at bring lJack 111e111ories-your lacrosse slick., your foot
ball l1elmet, your yearbooks on the sl1elf. I brought Brownie and 
Ivlontgomery out of the closet · and ··have then1 here on tl1e bed, 
because tl1ey bring back: so 111an)' precious 1110n1ents frotn clays 
gone by. Tl1ey re looking at tne now witl1 their beady eyes and 
saying, 4Don't cty. Catn is just fine. He's probably strolling hesicle 
tl1e Seine with a pretty girl. But l1e'll con1e l1on1e in l\llay, pursue his 
stuclies and go on to a brilliant career. Sotneday, l1e'lltneet a nice 
Canadian girl and settle down-and tnaybe v-ve'll l1ave play111ates 
in tl1 e ftt ttl re. " 

On receiving this letter, Catn l1ad cringed. Imagine, his n1otl1er 
hatlling out l1is old teddy })ears ancl putting them on l1is becl! Was 
she losing l1er mind? He l1ad l1eard of n1enopause, of n1icldle-agecl 
wotne11 becoming unstable. After 111ucl1 soul-searching, he deciciecl 
tl1at l1er women friends were better alJle to support her tl1rougl1 
this stage of life than l1e was. He finisl1ecll1is year in Paris·, and on 
returning to 1\.ingston, found his n1l1111 quite l1er usual self, busy 
witl1 churcl1 and scl1ool. He put Brownie and Montgon1e1y lJack 
into tl1e cupl)oard. 

As far as he knew they li\recl tl1ere still. Tl1ey sprang to n1incl 
witl1 the arrival of Moe. \Xlestern toys were l1ard to obtain, and. the 
only plaything tl1at hacl come with hin1 was a rag doll wl1icl1 tl1e 
sisters had 111ade. He c1.tddled it tightly, sttcking his thun1b, lool<:ing 
up at his parents witl1 thougl1tful eyes. 
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Ca111 had never known tl1at parent-child love could ·be so 
intense. He and Beata adored evety detail about tl1eir son, fron1 
tl1e indentation of a dimple to a lock of hair curling over a tiny ear. 
Like any diplon1at, Ca111 was often out ir1 tl1e evenings dining for 
l1is country, but l1e 111ade sure he was at l101ne at the baby's bed
tii11e. It see111ed increclible to hin1 tl1at at one tin1e he hadn't espe
cially \vantecl -children, anci l1ad agreed to tl1e iclea of acloption 
<>nly f<>r l~c~tra's sake. When they learned that sl1e could11't have 
tllildrL·n. hL·c~tusc ,,.~trtin1e chilcthooci 111alnutrition hacl affectecll1er 
rvpn ,du\-1 i\ l' systcn1. she \vept for days. "I've failecl you," sl1e saicl. 
··u \<HI \\.1nl <Hit. I'llunderst~lncl.'' Can1 tolcll1ernot to be riclicu
h HL'-~. lll~tl ~hL· \\"as c\·erytlling he wanted. 

\\'hen fvloe can1e into their lives, hov.lever, a nevv din1ension 
opened up. 'rhe sn1all hand clutcl1ing Cam's finger sent a curre11t 
all the \vay to his heat1. Eve.ry night, he read to Moe or told hin1 
stories. Of course, tl1e baby was too little to understand, but botl1 
Can1 and Beata agreed tl1at the loving attention and t1ow of words 
would be goocl for hin1. l\IIoe gurgled and pointed to the pictures 
of tl1e three little pigs or the three bears, tl1en clrifted off to sleep. 

One evening, Ca111 told him about Brownie and Montgon1e1y. 
Brownie was a brown and wl1ite bear witl1 a reel button nose, ancl 
was cudcllier tl1an Montgomery, wl1o was kl1aki-colourecl, a11d re
setnbled Field Marshall Viscount Montgotne1y in Can1's war books. 
When Can1 was in the third gracle, he decided that l1e was too old 
to play with bears. If his friends at scl1ool ever found out tl1at l1e 
slept witl1 then1, he· would never live clown the disgrace. One after
noon he'd proppecl tl1e anil11als up against his pillow and sat down 
in front of then1 for ~1 l1e~nt-to-he~1tt talk. He assured then1 that he 
loved then1 vety n1ucl1, but that l1e was too old to play with tl1e1n, 
and had to put tl1e111 away no-vv. ''I'll never forget you,, he \rowecl, 
''and if I ever have a kid of my own, I'll pass you on to hin1." 

l\!Ioe's eyes seemed full of understanciing. Beata, wl1o l1ad 
been folcling baby clothes a11d listening to tl1e story, wiped her eyes 
on a diaper and told Catn he was wonclerful and tl1at sl1e clid not 
deserve her present happiness. As the baby looked on, Ca111 took 
l1er in his arms and patted her sl1oulders. Her father hacl clied in tl1e 
snow son1ewl1ere outsicle Moscow and l1er n1other had been killecl 
by an Allied bon1b. Raised by an aunt and uncle, Beata l1ad becon1e 
a secretaty, dreatning of leaving Gern1any for a new life. Can1 hac{ 
111et her wl1en "External" posted l1in1 to Bonn, where sl1e was a 
fc)reign national working for tl1e C~1n:1d1~1n High C.on1mis.sion. 
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"Son, are you sure you know v\.rl1at you 're doing, marrying a 
Ger111an girl?" l1is 111other vvTote i11 her slantecl, scl1oolteacl1er script. 
'

41 know West Gern1any is otlr ally now, a11d all those Nazi scientists 
are worl<:ing in the US space program, but twice in tl1is century, 
Canadian boys gave up tl1eir lives to put an end to Gern1any's plan 
to dotninate the worlcl. Your fatl1er rnust be rolling over in his 
grave.'' 

Tl1e letter arrived after tl1eir weddi11g and would not have 
deterrecl Can1eron had it con1e sooner. He made sure Beata never 
saw it. Now, as l1e helcl her in his arn1s in the l1ot Inclian night, he 
began to talk about having a family pl1otograph taken. Beata bright
ened and spoke of sencling copies in their Christn1as cards to tl1eir 
frie11ds. 

He ancl Beata l1acl celebrated the Yuletide i11 various parts of 
the world. When in Europe tl1ey went to Gunda. On tl1eir first 
Christn1as back in Canada, tl1ey had spent tl1e l1oliclay Vv'"it11 Cam's 
n1other. Saclly he noticecl that she was getting too old to prepare a 
turkey with all the trimmings; she became as prickly as holly lJe
fore tl1e day was clone. After that, when they were in Canacia over 
tl1e festive season, Beata cool<:ed dinner at tl1eir Ottawa apartn1e11t 
and invited his n1otl1er along witl1 so111e other gt1ests, a11d tl1e occa
siot1s went smootl1ly. Future Cl1ristmases, Cam knew, v\lOtdcl be 
great fun. He lookecl fotward to I\1oe's reaction to snow. 

On several previous occasions in l1is life, when Can1 had 
been unable to get l10111e for Christtnas, his r11otl1er ha(l wept i11to 

tl1e telepl1one, potiring out b.er loneliness at his alJse11ce. He clreaclecl 
l1aving to telll1er tl1at tl1ey coulcln't co111e ho1ne this year and sl1ow 

ot1. the baby to her. To his great relief, howe,rer, sl1e spoke brightly 
of upcon1ing get-togetl1ers ~vith cousins. Sl1e thankecl them for the 
pl1otograpl1, ren1arki11g tl1at Moe looked like a cute wee 1nouse. 
They were wise, sl1e said, not to bri11g such a young cl1ild into a 
cold cli111ate wh.en he was 110t used to it; it n1igl1t enclanger l1is 
healtl1. 

Despite l1er cheeriness, l1er voice sounclecl old, ancl he was 
sorty that they could not all be together. "Perl1aps I ougl1t to put in 
a request for a transfer back to Ottawa," he said to hit11self. 

InJanuaty came an unexpected clevelopment. Cam was sun1-
1110ned back to Ottawa for some special 111eetings. It was hard to 
leave Beata ancl.IV1oe. 
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''We'll be fine," sl1e assured hil11 as tl1ey kissed goodbye. · 
"The baby and I will be co111pany for each other." As Can1 got into 
tl1e li1110 for tl1e airport, sl1e stood in tl1e doorway of tl1eir resiclence, 
raising her tl1in pale hand in a wave, while l'vloe flappecl his ar1ns. 

When Can1's meetings ended he drov~e down to Kingston. In 
a con1plicated world, it was reassuring to sit in tl1e living-roon1 of 
l1is boyl1ood home where nothing l1ad cl1anged. The cuck:oo clock 
still called out tl1e l1our. Probably Moe would be as fascinated with 
it as Can1 used to be. The E·nc_vclopedia Britctnnica, forty years out 
of elate, still stood on the upstairs landing. Mother served roast 
beef and tnasl1ecl potatoes on the familiar Blue Willow china. 

At 9:00p.m., witl1 boredom nipping at his heels, he bega11 to 
stretcl1 and yawn. He watcl1ecl l1is 111other's chin n1ove up and 
down as she n1onologued about relatives, churcl1, and the retired 
teacl1ers. Sl1e likecl to know t11at l1e was l1ealthy, happy ancl ad-

. vancing in his career, but his life was too exotic for l1er to co111pre
hend ancl she clicln't see111 ve.ty interested ... He pleadecl exhaustio11 
a11d we11t upstairs-not to his old roon1, where his n1other hacl set 
up l1er quilting frames-but to the spare roo111 witl1 the lun1py 

n1attress. 
He fell asleep tl1inking of Beata and l\!Ioe, and how he woulcl 

be with tl1en1 again in a few days. The next n1orning, tl1e sun · 
shining tl1rougl1 tl1e lace ctutains ren1inded hin1 of cl1ildhood 111orn
ings in his little bed with the railings, \Vith Brownie besicle hi111 on 
tl1e pillow anci Montgon1ery on guard near the footboarcl. Then he 
sn1iled. Wl1y not take the111 lJack for IVloe? There was roon1 in his 
luggage. 

He padded down tl1e hall to his old ft.)Ot11, now a 1nuseun1 to 
his boyhood. Carefully avoicling tl1e quilt contraption~ he openecl 
tl1e closet door and looked up at the shelf, expecting to see two 
pairs of beady teddy-bear eyes gazing down at hin1. 

No eyes stared clown. On the top shelf were boxes wl1icl1 
containecl l1is Harcly Boys series and otl1er boyl1ood books. The 
l)ears were nowl1ere to be seen. Tl1ey ha(l to be around son1e
where, tl1ough. Mum h.ad saved everything else, inclucHng l1is la
crosse stick, his stan1p collection and l1is red leatl1er Quee11's jacket. 
Probably she hacl put tl1e1n in a plastic bag to protect then1 fron1 
dust. 

He joined her in tl1e kitcl1en, wl1ere she was stirring oat111eal 
at tl1e stove, and after kissing l1er cl1eek, l1e asked about _Brownie 
and iVIontgon1ery. 
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"Who?" 
''My old bears.'' 
As he spoke, she let go of her stirring spoon. It disappeared 

))eneatl1 the stirface of tl1e porridge, wl1icl1 bttbbled with a dozen 
sticking n10t1tl1s. He reacl1ed for a spattlla and managed to fisl1 out 
tl1e lJig stair1less steel utensil, then wiped it off ancl hand.ed it to 
l1er. 

''In1agine, you tl1i11king of tl1ose old dust-catcl1ers! They aren't 
l1ere any n1ore, Son. rve been trying to clear Otlt sotne clutter, ancl 
vvhen tl1e cl1urch asked for usecl toys at Christ111as, I gave tl1e111 

away. Tl1ey're in tl1e hancis of son1e needy cl1ild. '' 
Sudclenly Cam felt as if he were in Grade Tl1ree. Ho-vvr cottld 

sl1e be so casual in disposing of Brownie and Montgomety? As sl1e 
laclled Olit l1is porriclge, l1e decidecl not to reqt1est a transfer back 
to Ca11acla anytin1e soon. 
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